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9«ld Court, It the Castle loo, ia Wiodaar, in tke etmaty of
Becks, ru'fouT distinct Lpts;

Three freehold houses, situate in High-Street, Windsor
aforesaid, with yards -and ojfaer conveniences, and well sup-
plied with water, in Hue several occupations, and at the re-
snecljre rents following, via.

Messrs. Binfidd and Pbiffips ££Q~)
Mr. Haberd 40 >pcr annum.
Mr. John Aldridge - . $pj

Tenants at will.
And two pkces of arable land, situate near Burnham, in

tite County of Bucks, containing toy estimation two acres or
tb«reabauts> let te Mr. 11. Tarrant, as tenant at will, at £3
per annum.

Particulars whereof may be 1iad (gratis) at the said- Master's
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; Mr. John
Ellis, Southampton-Buildings- aforesaid;' Messrs. Marriott
And 3lanii«, Gray's-Inn-Square; Mr. ttobinson, Half-Moon-
Street, Piccadilly, London; Mf. James Legh, AVindsor; and
at the place of sale.

WHcreas by sCDecree of the High Court of Chaqcery,
made in a Cause Smitb against Blackburn, it was,

amongst other tilings, ordered that it should be referred to
James Steven, Esq. one of the Master* of the said Court,
to enquire and state to the Court, who was the next of kin of
William Kelly, deceased, the intestate therein named, at his
death, and whether any of them were since dead, and if dead,
who was or were their personal representatives -, the next of
kin of the said intestate William Kelly, late of North Shields,
in the County of Northumberland, Stationer, deceased,
lining at the tinje of his death, which happened on the 2d day
of August 1803, and the personal representative or representa-
tives of any such next of Jdu who may have since departed
tin's life, are peremptorily to come in and pro^e their kindred
to the said intestate before the said Master, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Laae, London, on
or before the 30th day of May 1,318.

TTJUrsuant tpa Decree of thp High, Court of Chancery,
_IT made in a Cause Stnitlj against Blackburn, the Cre-
ditors of William Kelly, !dte of JSprth Shields, in the County
olf Northumberland, Stationer, ikpeiased (who died qq or
about the 2fJ of August 1808), are to come in and prove t|)eir
debts before James Stephen, Esq. ope of the Masters, of the
said Court, at hi» Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
C|»ancery-Lane, London, on or befflre the 3Qtb day of tyay
1818, or i(> diiftiuU thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit pf the said Decree,

"TfJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cbftricery, made
P in, a Cause wherein St. Apdrew Bcauchamp Lord St. John

(an infant) by Louisa Baropess St. Jobn, his mother and next
friend, and the said Louis,a Baroness St. John, are plaintiffs,
and Sir Robert Heron-, Baronet, and Thomson Hankey, Esq.
and Charles Vaughan, Esq. are defendants, the Creditors of
the Right Honourable St. Andrew Lord St. John) late of
Melchbourne, in the County of Bedford (who died in or about
the month of October 1317) are bylbeir Solicitqrs, on or before
the IDtli day of May 1818, to come in and prove their debts
before Wiljiam Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at bis Chambers^ in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London? or in default ther2of they wi|l be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrauant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 31st day of May 1816, made in a Cause

•wherein Hubert Whitfield and Mary bis \>ife are plaintiff's,
and Jnhu (jlemment and others are defendants, the Creditors
«f Elizabeth Peafce, late of Dover, in the County of Kent,
Widow (who died on the 1st day of May IS 12), are forthwith
to come in and prove their oVbts before Samuel Compton,
Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,, at bis Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

MflrlE Joint and Separate Creditor of G«nrge Whitebead
JP.. the younger and Gauntlet* Clarke, of Basinghall-Strect,

in tlw City of London, Blackwell-Hall-Faclurs, Dealers,
Clia|H)ien, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Thursday the
80th day of April instant,- at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre>-
•isely, at the Guildhall Coffee-House, in King-Street, Cheap-
skk* to assent to or. disseut from the fa'ul Assig.uscs

iog a petition or petitieas (o the Rigit Honourable the
High Chancellor of Great Britain, to wspnngje tiue proof of <*.
certain debt made by the Assignees of Messrs. WhifeJiead,
{Upward, aucj Haddock, under tke said Commission against
the saidlGeorge Wbitdiead and Gaiintlett Clarke; anjJ alsu>
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees of the said Gaorge-
Whitebead (the younger and CauAtktt Clarke presenting a
petition or petitions to-Uia liigbt Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, to be ajloxved to piorc a curtain
debt under the Comrnissjnn issued against the said Muosrs.
Whiiehead, Howard, and Haddock -y and also auothei deot
against the separate estate of Mr. Jolxnr'Whiteheiui, one of
the last named Bankrupts; and also to assent to or disseuf
from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting one or
more action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity M » a i n s t
the Executors of Mr. George Wbitehead the elder, deceased,
for the recovery of certain turns of money received by or by-
tee direction of the said George Wbitehead the eliler, uudcr
a certain deed of trust executed by the said George Whitehead
the younger and Gauntlett Clarke to the said George Wbite j

h«ad the elder and John Whitehead ; or to assent to or disssnt
from the said Assignees negotiating and acceding.to certain,-
terms of settlement with the Assignees of the said Messrs.
Whitel.ead, Howard, and Haddock, and the Executors of the
said George Whitehead, deceased, which will be stated at sucu
meeting ;' and on.- their withdrawing and abandoning nil
claims against the- jo int anil serrate estates of iht: said'
George Whitehead the younger mid Gnuntlett Clarke,- or tu
negociatc and Accede to such other terms of settlemcirt as.the
safd Assignees shall think proper; and on. other social
affairs.

f |1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

John Hindi;, late of Liv-crpo «!, in the County of Lancaster
Money-Scrivener-, Dealer aud Chapman, art requested to moot
the Assignees of I ho-estate and eit'ects of ' the said Jjankruj)t , *
on the 16ih-(i;>5> Hf> ftl .y next, at Elevun o'Clopk in the Fore-
noon, at the QJEpe of ftlr. John' Leece, Solicitor, in OrreliV--
Coqrt, L,ordTStreet, in Liyerppol. aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent fron> the suH Asigiiees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at ia.vv or in equity, for the recovery
of any par{,of the saiil ^anJjrupt's estate ^nd effects ;- or to
thp compptinding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing plating thereto j, aqd OH other
special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
H»ission of Bankrupt awarded aj)d issued forth against^

John Colley West, of the City of Bristol, Broker, Factor,
Dealer arid Chapman, .are requested to meet the Assigned of.,'
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the'
12th day of May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, a£
the C'qniiuercial-Kuoras, Bristol, to aa,sen,t to or dissent froiq^
the said Assignee selling or disposing of- the said Baujjrqp.t's?

.housbold goods and furniture and other effects,, or such- part
or parts thereof, as he in 1m discretion may-think right, by
private contract, upon such terms, credit, and security as may
be ojfcred ; also tp assent to or or dissent from the said Assi-'-:
nee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit «r suits ̂ t
law or in equity, JOE the recovery of any-part of the s\iidBank'-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, auy matter or-thing relaU
.ing thereto; and on other special affairs.- ••

fJMHE Creditors who baro proved their debts under a Com-
41- mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth a^aius*

John PoGuek-, now os late of Sidmontoft, in the County of*'
Southampton, Fariuei-, Dealer io-S>heep,'Maltster, Dealer and?
Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the3Qth,of April-instant
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,, at the Office of
Air. Bunny, Solicitor, Ncwbury, in the County of Berks, ia
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assigneespayinu- tb,
Uie said Mr. Bunny a bill for the preparing and ingross'int'
and vhe stamps of a certain dead of assignment qf the sail
Bankrupt's estate, and effects to Trustees for the benefit of his
Creditors generally, previews to thfi issuing forth of the said,
Commisaioji of Bankrupt; also respecting a reference to ar-
bitrators of the money to be received, by the Assignees for
certain ploA.ings and other matters performed by them on a.
certuin farm ail lands in th? Parish of Sidmonton aforesaid
aud in the Parish or Tylhing of Ecchinswell, in the said*
P.Mintv ,,f Sonrlianmtnn^ ^^ ^JQ ̂  HSS.SUt tW W diMClltf^»»-


